
company there were no holidays;
under the city the men get fiye
days annually with pay.

"Under the old company they
had'a ur day; under the cor-
poration' they have an ur

day.
"Under the old company they

had a week the cor-
poration they have a week.

"Under the old company the
men bought their uniforms.; un-

der the corporation the uniforms
are provided.

"The corporation, too, makes
allots own cars. Thccar works
and the general stores cover an
area of 23,000 square yardsOnce
a year every car is taken apart
and completely overhauled.

''In addition to all this, tHe
tramwadepartment maintains;
motormert's training schooK

"Motormen are taught, not
only how to govern a car, but
exactly how a car is made and on
what principles it is operated."

A BUNCH OF' JABS
spells darn-it-a- ll 1

Beating up Oscar Matthew
Battling Nelson may flow be
looked on as a harmless amuse-
ment. Oscar always can make' a
speech when it's over.

Maclay Hoyne seems to have
an idea that Mdclay Hoyne is go-
ing to run the state's attorney's
office.

Gov. Deneen, being a' brave
' man, says he is going" to try and
resurrect the Gone Old Party in
Illinois.

A Spanish hotel man: has trav-
eled 10,000 miles and spent $5,000

to find out how to make a cock-

tail.
After His Nobs has found out

good and plenty he'll probably be
ready to spend another $5,000 to
forget it.

Chicago ate 500,000 turkeys
yesterday. Which is what makes
Chicago so tired today.

Talking' according to the, re-

vised Baptist Bible, Ad Wolgast
probably feete like Underworld
today.

Hit de Pipe Heitler says he
doesn't thmk The Day Book
gives him a square deal.' Hit de
Pipe is mistaken we just don't
take his word.
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